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PETER LASAIIUS,
Northumberland County,mm 8TX.VAnriLf
TrE8PECTEUI.LY informe hie frl.hdssnd
D ibe public lit general, that he baa taken the .

Crick Stand, formerly occupied by George Prince
aa a public house, (east of the Slate House, and
opposite the Court Home,) where he if prepared to
accommodate hit friends, and all othera who may
favor him with their custom, in the beet manner.

In ahort, no exertions nor expense will be ape
red to render hia house in every way worthy of
public patronage.

Sunbury, April 4th, 1646 flm "" f ' ' '

OAR7ETINOS AND OIL-CLOT- HS

Al the "CHEAP STORE" No. 41 Strawberry- ' ' Street, ' -- v

Philadelphia,
fTVUR Store rent and oilier eiprnaee being very

( W "a""'. wm n ''' " CARPETS,
Ac, wholesale and retail, at the

lowest pricea in the city, and buyer will find it
greatly to their advantage to call and riamine the
arge assortment we offer thia season, of 't

lleautiful Imperial 3 ply ft
' Double Superfine Ingrain IcARPETIXGS,
Fine and Medium do j
Twilled and plain V nitien J

ogether with a lirge s ork of OIL-Cl.OT-

rom t feet to 84 fret wid. very cheap, for roome,
is II, &c ? alio, Mattinga, Floor lloths. Ruga, Col-

on and Rat; Carpet, ice., Ate., with a Rood af
ortment of Ingrain Carpets from 35 to fiO cent,
nd Stair and Entry Carpele from 12 to 60 eta.

ELUIUDUE & BROTHER,
No. 41, Strawberry Street, one door above Ches-iu- f,

near Secimd Street, Philadelphia. ' " ''

March 3Ut, 1840 8m. -

A CARD.
TO TflK CIVILIZED WORLD!! '

T U. PALMER, Hie American Newspaper
yr Agent, July uuihorizcd and empowered, by
le proprietora of mo-- t of the best newspaper of
II the cities and principal towns in the U. S. and
'anada,' to receive eubscrip inne and advertise-enl- a.

and In g ve receipts for them, respectfully
dtifie the public, that be U prepared to execute
dera from mII parte of the Civilised World, em.
selnir Individual, Firms Societiee, Clu'ie, Rea-n- g

Rooms, Corporations, 4tc at his several offi-

ce in ihe cilice nf Pbilad, ltihia, Baltimore, New
ork and Boston, and wheie cnramunicaiione and
.quiries, pet paid, msy be d'rectrd. Address V.
. PALMER, Philadelphia, N. W. corner Third
TJ Cbesnui stnet; Baltimore, 8. E-- corner Bal
nnre and Calvert streets; New Yuik, Tribune
uildlnga opposite City Hall ; Boston, SO Slate et.
As no other person or persona are in any man-- t

cennerted with the eulecriber, in the American
ewspapei Agency, all letters and communieationa

him, shoukl lie carefully directed a above, and
no other peron. Thi caution has become y,

in order to avoid misukts, end put the pub-'o- n

Iheir guard aeninst all pretended A cents.
- V. B. PALMER, ! .

, Ameiiean Newspaper Agent. .

Editors throughout the United 8iate fir whom
U. Calmer i Agent, will promote the advantage

nil eoncerued.hv v"blishtug the alve. '

IMJIIXIC XOTICE. V. B.P .Imerislhe
iy authorized A$ ul for il.e 'SDmr Amkiii.
.," in t e ciii a of Philadelphia, New York,
slon and Baltimore, of which pub'ic notice is

by given. M,rcn U l846' '

ALKXANDEH l. H1CKEY7

RUN IC MAKER,
No. 150 Cliesnut Street,

PHXXiADB LFBIA,
(THERE all kinds uf leaner trunk, valises and

' carpet I'Srs, of eveiy style and pattern are
nuf .f tute.l, in ihe lust mariner and trom tne uest
lenats, hiid sold at the lowest r te.
bdad..pbi, July Ittth, 1845 ly. '

SHUr.ERT'S PATENT
'"ASHIITG MAGHI1TE.
iHlS Machine his now been tested by more

than ihirtv tamilies in this neighborhood, end
given entire satisfaction. It ia simple in its

istruetinei, that it cannot get out of order. It
ileitis no iron to rust, and no springaor rollers to
out of repair. It will do twice es much wash- -

, with less than half the wear and tear of an; of
hte intentions, and what la of greater Import
re.it costa but lit'le over half as much aa other
hi rig machines.
rhe nherriiief haa the eiclui-iv- e right for Nor
mtrerland. Union, Lveoming. Columbia, Lu-

re and Clinton counties. Price of siriRie raa- -
,e6. H. B. M A8SER.
'lie followinc ceitilieate ia from a few of those
i haw ihcj machines in use.

Sunhury, Aug. S4, 1844.
Ve, the subscribers, certify that we have sow
ise, in our families. 'Sbugert'e patent WtthJ
Machine," and do not hesitate saying tnat tt ia
Mt excellent invention. That, in Washing,
ill save mora than on half the usual labor.
t it does not require more than one third the

ul quantity of soap and water and that there
o rubbing, end consequently, little or no wear-o- r

teartna. That it knock off do buttons, and
(he finest clothes, auch aa collars, Ueca, tucks,
6lc., may be washed in a very short time

.out the least injury, and tn fact without any
rent wear and tear, whatever. We therefore
rfully recommend it tn our friend and to the
ic, as a most useful and labor saving machine.

CHARLES W.HCU1JNH,
A. JORDAN,
CH8. WEAVER.
CHS. PLEA8ANTS,
GIDEON MARKLE,

. Hon. GliO. C WELKER,
.... BENJ. HENDRICKS.

1 " ' ' GIDEON LEISENRINO
a's HoTti, (formerly Tremont House, No.

t Cbesnut street,) Philadelphia, September
at. 1844.;
jave used Sbugert'a Patent Washing Machine
y house upwarda of eight months, and do not
ate to fa that I deem it ona of the most use--
nd valuable labor-savin- g machines ever inveta

I formerly kept two wo man continually oc
d in waabiug, who now do aa much in. two
aa they then did in on week, mere is no
or tear in washine, and it requires not mors

one-thir- d tb usual quantity of soap.' I bav
number of other machiaoa in my family, but

e so decidedly superior to every thing else, and
tie liable to get out of lepair, that I would not
ithout one if they should eoet ten times the
they arevsold for. uajijsi, HEKK.
CilTSEEi The highest price will He

giveo for Flax Seed, at the store f
g. 9, 1845 HENRY MASSE R.

CJ TTTTXT71D TTT1TD W

Absolut acquiescence in the decisions of the

By Manser & Elsely.

RPRKCHOPVHB HsmllNOgOtHBROH,
On the RajrlaclUn f the Tartar f 1849,

DELIVEftEB IN TUB SKItATf Or TBS tKITED STATES,

juli aa, 1846.

l i"(Concluded.)

The honorable chairman of the Committee
on Finance haa undertaken to show that there
haa been a larfo increase in our exports for the
Inst half year. The correctness of hia conclu-
sions are rendered doubtful from the very par
tial view which he has taken of the subject,
lie has given us only the exports from the port
of New York. It will be readily seen that
they mey be greatly increased there, and yet
the whole amount be scarcely varied- - Owing
to the restrictions heretofore imposed upon our
trade with Great Britain, and the regulations of
their colonial system, our agricultural products
were taken first ; into Canada, and exported
thence into England. ' The recent changes in
her com laws, while they have materially af-

fected the interest of their Canadian enbjcte,
have had no beneficial effect upon our prices.
This the honorable chairman' has kept out of
sight. The only change has been to export
this produce directly to England instead of
through Canada, without benefiting , in the
slightest degree the farmer here.

.The chairman speaks of the anticipated re
peal of the corn laws. He ought to have known
that thia repeal . haa been abtolule for some
months. When Sir Robert Peel introduced

is new corn bill into Parliament, Die custom- -

hoiiee officers were directed to regolate the du
ties by its provisions, taking bonds trom the im-

porter for the difference to be paid should ti e
bill not become a law, "" i

'

It Is probable that a larger amount of bread- -

stuffs will bo shipped thia ytar than heretofore,
bot for reasons very different from that assigned
by the honorable chairman. One I have alrea
dy given. The anticipation of the new British
tariff regulations gav a sudden and unworan-te- d

advance to prices here, last fall. Unusual
ly large amounts were purchased bv specula
tors, - Their expectations were not realized:

nd, after holding as long as their 'means and
credit would permit, they were compelled to
sell at any price. From these ruined specula-
tors it went into the f hands of shippers," who
have sent it abroad. 1 ahould like to see the
first farmer who' undeceived the slightest be-

nefit from the modification of the English corn
laws. It is an indisputable fact that we never
have fend never can compete with northern Eu
rope in supplying England with breadstuff!
The lawa of nature and of trade render it utter
ly impracticable. ' The history of tka flour bu-

siness of this country proves that when it ia at
the lowest price, ex ports t ions are Ian-ea- t.

When the farmer sells his flour for half price,
when the dealer and miller are ruined all over
the country, then, and then only, do the British
buy breadstuffs from us in large quantities: at
no other time can we compete with the low- -'

priced wheat and rye shipped into England from

the Russian and German provinces countries
where literally the "ox is muzzled who treads
out the corn, and where the laborer who pro
duces the grain is permitted only to eat the
huaka from which the wheat i winnowed.

We are referred to the recent action of Eng.
land upon her corn laws, as a reason for redu-

cing our tariff upon foreign manufacturca.
Who ia so blind as not to see that there ia no
parallel between the cases? In England it ia an
effort of the laboring population to t id .them-- ,

selves of llio oppression of the Isnded aristocra
cy, by which they are deprived of their bread.
Here, it is an effort of the aristocracy to deprive
the laboring man of the means of earning bis
bread, . ,' ,t ; ,.-.-

The great market, and the only certain mar
ket of this country, ia that created by the manu-
facturing interest at home. Those who look
to Europe for consumer of the products of our
soil will be disappointed j and, in the end, the
aurplus population and increased capital of the
wen will seek manufacture aa the meanaof

' ''employment.' -

(n proof of thia view of the case, I need only
mculiun the fact that the aingle Slate of Maaea- -

chuaetu look last year from ibe other. (State

latt year one million of barrels of .
flour-wino- re

than the whole export of that article from the
United Statee to foreign countries. - It ia also
true that for . the laat twenty years the home
market baa generally kept Ibe price of bread
stuffs above tbt shipping price. These facts
ought to settle thia question, I might aak, in
conclusion, what beneficial effect can the re
duction of the price abroad have upon - our pro
ducts here 1 , -- . .

The objections to thia bill itself are so nu
meroua, that it ia hard to tell where, they begin
or where they end. I am glad to be able to ac
quit my honorable and able friend, the chair
man of the Committee oa Finance, from i all
participation in concocting a schema ao well
calculated to do mischief, so badly adapted to
the legitimate busine of the country, and so
curtain to fail in producing a sufficient revenue
to meet the expectations of the government
It chief evil on the business ol the country is

'
AND SHAMOKIN JOUllNAL.

majority, the vital principle of Republics, from which

Snnbtiry, Northumberland Co.

tie inefficient provmiona to detect and rranirh t

frauds on the reveittie. .Our citizens might in
time, to some extent, overcome the inadequacy I

of its protection,' but there is no method by

which they can guard againit the frauds that
will be practised under it My friend the chair-- 1

man felicitates himself upon the security a- -

gainst fraud by the absence of motive. He I

produces an array of figures to show that the I

gain upon an invoice of goods undervalued 15
per cent would produce a profit of only 2J per
cent, if successful. He thinks' this a very
small matter ; and to the large southern planter,
accustomed to estimate wealth by his immense
cotton and rice fields, it may bo ; bnt the result
of his own figures will show it to be no ineun
siderable aum. . Let ua take a single case;
which is by no means Uncommon. ! A foreign
manufacturer sends an spent, .who opens a
countinghouse in New York osleneibly fot the
purpose of importing good. He receives on
consignment - 800,000 worth annually,1 upon
which the 2J pcr Cent gain, by the udervalua-tion- ,

is $20,000. I am assured by the most
and intelligent merchants that it

would be utterly impossible to detect en under-valuatio- n

of 15 pcr cent, on cloths. I venture
to affirm that you could not find a man of char-
acter who would be willing to put his judgment
in the scale for the difference of 15'per cent, an

valuation, when the sum in dispute was 1,000
This being the ense, how unlikely is it that ap-

praisers, appointed as they are for their politi-

cal services, with but little reference to their
business qualifications, would ever. detect thia
difference in . the . valuation. Tho , profits of
large mercantile transactions are generally ve-

ry small on the items. Commission houses, do- -

ing business; to the amount of a million of dol,
lars will guaranty their aaloa for 2) per cent
When the consignment is very large, the guar-

anty is frequently given for 1 J or 2 per cent."
. Now if a house on the other side can save an

amount greater than they would have to pay
for the) guaranty of the whole amount of their
consignment, I ask, ia there not motive of gain
sufficient to induce the undervaluation ? particu-

larly where the morals on the subject of reve
nue lawa are aa loose aa in England and France,
where they avow it ia not wrong to cheat the
government. I am assured by a respectable
merchant, that of the large number of foreign a

genta doing business in New York under the
compromise act, scarcely any of them are now

to be found there. Upon the passage of the
act of 1842, they closed their stores and went
home, became they, could no longer defraud
the government by la Ise invoices.

Another serious objection to the bill is its uni-

form discrimination in favor of tho foreign me
chanic laborer against our own. - This princi
ple if principle it may be called-aboun-

throughout the whole bill.' Every class ofnio
chanics ia to be affected, and the business of ma

nr of them to be destroyed by it. The tuilor,
the hatter, the ehoemaker, the saddler, the tin
n.an, the blacksmith, and all others, will aee
their towns and village filled with the work of

foreign pauper labor underselling them at
their own doors,' lo pay for which the country
is to be drsined of it specie. To exemplify
this, I will refer to a few only of the many gla
ring instances of this character in Ibe bill.
There are, by estimate, in the United State, a- -

bout 5500,000 men employed in making clothes,
and we may to thia add that number of women
engaged in the same pursuit. Readymade
clothes, by thia bill, as in schedule C, are char.
ged HO per cent., and the material of which
moat of them are made ia in the same schedule,
All know that the labor upon clothes in Europe,
particularly France, is done by poor women and
half starved men, who eat meat porhap one a

month who give no education to their children.
and who never expect to see them elevated a
bovetbo wretchednes of their birth. These
persons, who literally work for a ahillwg a day,
will flood Ihe country with ready-mad- e clothes,
and drive out of employment thia intelligent
tnd worthy claa of our people. ' ' '

Ia further proof, I will cite a few cases of

smaller manufactures. Tske the cam of gin- -

ger, for inatance : the raw materia! in schedule
B paying 40 per cent ad valorem while the
manufactured article ia, In schedule C, paying
30 per cent,' thua 10 per cent of a pre- -

mium to foreign labor over our own.
The like case occurs in iron to be converted

into aleel. , The raw material is, in schedule

we have the case of Peruvian bark to be conver -

ten into quinine. The raw is char--

ged 15 per cent, while the manufactured one
ia charged but 20 only D per cent
order to encourage its manufacture jnthiacoun -

try. The amount of capital invested in thia i-

tero apparently so unimportant, ia very large,
A aingle bouse in Philadelphia haa ia ita maou--

factura mora than $100,000. Thia branch of
manufactures, like all others, adds to the
commerce and navigation of the lire-

quires 35 of bark ona of quinine,
The hero purchases the cheap do-

A TAtT ilN II D ICAN.
there is no appeal bat to foroe, the vital principle and

Pa. Saturday, Augunt S2," 1946.'

meettc fabrics of the country, ships thvhi to the
western ' coast if ISoiitli America, and barters
them for bark, with which his ships return la- -

den.; The bark is made into quinine; end its
crent va.uo is the labor which is here put upon

it. Our great competors in this manufacture
arc the English and the If you de- -

slroy our establishments, you transfer also to

those countries the commerce and navigation
connected with them. Western Senators may

perhaps not be aware of the great importance
attached to this article throughout their who!e

country. " It ia used in almost every form of di- -

seaee that itaelf, and it haa become Iho
almostconstantcotnpanion ofevery farnilythere.
Will thev not only aid in destroying the labor

of their fellow-citizen- s ; but will they also do- -

prive their neighbors of the pour consolation of
procuring a for the diseases of their cli-

mate 1 . ia there no motive sacied cnouoli to

arrest this crusade!

Further investigation haa satisfied me, that
wh.t pretends to be provisions for producing
revenue can have no other effect than to act as
an absolute prohibition, preventing entirety. the
importation of many articles that are very im

portant to various branches of our industry,
and some of them even necessary to our nation
al welfare.' 1 have already trespassed much
longer upon the time of the Senate than I had

intended; but, to show the incongruities ol this
measure, and that it ia unwine, considered as a

revenue pleasure alone, let me give you the
instance of cotton poods which are in
C, and clmrsrd SO per cent. . Jimt ns many of
these goods will be imported and need jl the du

ty were three timea that aslbey will
Al thai est t9 itv mtm srlirl.a iiaott nonArsllar

fc the Wfill,,yf tnd ,re purely luxuries, and
none of them made in thia country,' J hey are
cambrics, jaconets, mulls of various kinds, and
very fine muslins, generally of the kind known
in the trade as white goods. :' A wire financier,
in a purely revenue bill, would collect his du

ties (rom the articles need by Ihe rich, and, so
far as he could, leave Ihe poor untouched. No
such principle is inthis bill.

I annex a rate of duties upon cotton articles,
which I atn assured, by active men
would produce at least 50 per cent, more reve
nue than the same goods will under the House
bill, and at the same time protect our own man
ufactures, and opcrato less oppressively on the
poor J, ... ., . , .

Nal, All cotton goods Under 41 picksto the
square inch, li cent the Square yard duty.

No. 2. All cotton good urrd-e- r .r0 picks to the
rq. inch, 3 cts. tho Fq. yd. duty.

N. 3. All cotton goods under CO picksto the
eq. inch, 4 els. the m. yd. duty.' '

No. 4. All cotton goods under 01 picks lo" the
rq. inch, 5 cts. the eq yd. duly. '

No. 5. All cotton goods tinder T2 picks to the
eq, inch, 0 cts. the sq. yd. duty. . , r -

No. 6. All cotton goods under 1U0 pick to
the eq. inch 0 cts. the eq, yd. duty. . .

No. 1 embrances all. kind if hejvy brown
and bleached cotton sheetings and shirtings,
and Ihe common prints and that are
used by everybody, end necessary to the labor
ing and the duty would be about 18

per cent.
No. 2 covera printing cloths, of which cali

coes are made that sell at fom 0 to 10 cents.
common bleach cottons that sell from 10 to 11;
and I lie duty would not average over ou per
cent.

No. 3 embraces fine print cloths, fine sheet
ing and shirtings ( and the duty would average
about 33 per cent -

jMo. 4, same Rinds or roods, liner grades, a

bout 33 per cent. '

No. 0, do., still finer, about 33 percent.
No 6, all kinda of very fine "white goods,'

about 40 per cent'
. ,

i have aaid, Mr, President, that 1 have been
utterly at a loss for the motivu which prompted
the introduction of such a measure at lb is time.

ia first effect must inevitably be to deprive us
of the means of paying even the interest noon
the debt we are now incurring t and the con- -

I sequence will be, that a debt will be on

the nation, embarrassing all Ita opetatlona for

years to Come.1 It haa been the policy of the
democratic parly to avoid a national debt The
payment of Ihe national debt under the admin -

of caused rejoicings
throughout the country.' Now, as If forgetting

creased, entering upon an untried experiment
which, it I admitted on all sides, will gfeatlj

I our income. Can this oe done for

x"9 pecial purpose ot creating the necessity of
j direct taxes, and hereafter the entire'
1 of our revenue lawa V ! this the end to which
I It looks! That aection of the Uoion which

this bill can control any other, if north,
I em men will crouch before them." It will be

found very convenient, in laying these direct
j taxes, to exempt the negro population bf the

south, and lay them en tho properly and labor
J of the north. If ihis be so, lh nullification of

.t .i

immediate parent of despotiem. JarvaaaoaH I

Tol.' C Xo. 4 S.Wliole ffo, 30S.
"

which we have heard may not be eo remote a'
good men have imagined.

wili I could induce my friends
to pause, while it is yet not too late, ere they
strike a blow which must recoil on themselves,
They cannot be prosperous if we are prostrate.
It ie a great mistake to suppose that the prospe--

perity if the north inflicts nn injury upon them
The foundation of Ibe evil of which they, com
plain will be fottrtd in the over prod net ion ofe
single article. In 181, cotton bronght2l cent
per poond. . Thia produced such art immense
profit, that men went in debt to boy slaves, and

ery southern man became a

M0'8 increased the amount from 176.ttr0.000
pounds in ItSM, to 8f3,U00,000 in 184o,

rcduced the Pnc ,o6 cen,B Pcr Pund
We are told there i never a surplus Block on
hand, aa an argument against this fact. But
tbnt in accounted for, in my mind, by the fact
Ilia I the necessities ol the cotton-plant- er com-pe- l

him to push hia cotton crop into the mar
ket tn pay his debts already made in anticipa

te ol it, A little northern thrift, which teach-
es our manufacturers to live within their means,
would do them much service, and in tho end
cure many of tho evils attributed to the1 tariff

Much stress is laid Upon the cotton crop of
the south, and the whole legislation of this coun-

try is lo be regulated by it 1 do not' wish to
detract from ita value, ' but I ' will show how
small it is in comparison with the other agricul
tural products of the country. The entire cot

ton crop of the last year was 930,098,000
which, at 7 cents per amounts to S0.v
200,100." My southern friends wilt 'perhsps
hardly credit the fact, thnt tho' value of the hay

crop, upon which our cattle and horses are fec
is more than 100 pet tent." over this s amount
ing, at $10 a ton, to 110,005,000.' The whole
value of the tobacco crop, at 5 cents, is $9,371,- -

hri ; tne wneat cropaione, at sti a bushel, ia
)100.rjP4,000; theoals,"at 30 cents, !s worth
$M,902.400; and the potato crop, so lightly
estimated, is wotth more lliftn one-hal-f the' en
tire cotton crop, being, at 40 cents a
$35,366,300-- Why ahould all these important
product be loet sight of in our commercial

' ' ' '' ' '

It is said thai letters have been
here from my own Stale, approving of thia mea
sure. It cannot be possible, " Although it may
pass here as a political measure, not a Senator,
as I believe, would be willing to adopt it as hia
own; and 1 cannot therefore believe that any
business man, anxious for the welfare of the

can advise ,il passage. It may be

tre thnt soma individuals in that good State
are mad enongh, or ignorant enough, or die

honest enough, to natter what they believe to
he the majority here, by crying hozannaa to
turn in power. If auch lettera have been re-

ceived, they must have been written by men
who have no. interest in common with their
fellow.citizens ; men who would barter princi
pis for office, and see the whole State in rnin,
if Ihry could only batten upon the offals of the
government

We are told out of the house that this bill is

In become a law by the casting vote of the Vice
President. I am happy lo say that I have seen
no evidence of such intention, nor will 1 be

licve that there ia audi a design, until I am con
vinced by the evidence of my own senses. .To
all the inquiries that have bevn made of me, I

have said that it cannot be ( that no native
Pennsylvanian, honored with the trust and con
fidence of his fellow-citizen- could prove re
creant to that trut, and the State that
gave him birth. Ilia honorable name, and tho
connexion ol his ancestry with her history, for
bid It' ' If is own public act and written ecoti
ments forbid it ' If, ss haa been said, this ques-
tion is to be settled by the casting; vote of the
Vice President, be will not, as a wis man, a

dopt a bill which no Senator will father, but
will rather, advantage ol hia high and
honorable position, make one which ahall
contribute to the happiness of our people, and

the glory of our common country, txt him not
be allured by the voice of flattery from the sun
ny south. No man can be strong abroad who
la not strong at, homo. ,. Before, a public man

I rUka a desperate leap, he ahould remember that
I political gratitude ia prospective j ; that d'eer--

1 tion of home, of ftienda, and of country, may be
t hailed by tho winning party when the traitor ia
I carrying in the flag of hia j but wbaa

I him.
( .Will any mm belie va , that a son . of South

Carolina, occupying that pbair, elected under
uph circumstance, wub the casting , vole in

hia hands on. this bill, would give that. vote coo
I trary to the almost unanimous wUhes of hi
I own Stats ! And ahall it be said that a Penn

sylvanian baa less attachment fus his common- -

wealth than a son ot Carolina f ' 1 have said
I that I will not believe ft I and aa evidenee
I that it cannot be an, 1 give, ia conclu

sion, the following eloquent passage from a
I ipecce of the honorable George M. Dallas,

C, paying 30 per cent, and the steel itsell is, in j the policy of our fathers, we are, In time of war, I the honors of the nation whom he hat
F, paying only 13 per cent. Again, when our expenses are' necessarily greatly in- - red are to bo distributed, none are given to

material
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when occupying the seat t now hold, on a ques-

tion precisely eimilar to the one now beforo

tie. i1 ' t.

Extract from speech ef Mr. Dallas on the Ta-

riff of 1832. ... .., i ... , .
"I am inflexible, air, as to nothing but sdo-qua- te

protection. The proces of attaining thai
may andargn any . mutatinn. Secure that to
the home laanr of thia eonntry, and onr oppon-

ent shall have, as far as my voice and suffrage
Can give it to them, a 'carle Manefte' whereon

textile any arrangement or adjustment their
intelligence may suggest. Il might have been
expected, not unreasonably, that they who de- -

erred change shoe Id render their projrl; that
they would designate noxiona particulars and

intimate' their remedies $ that they would in-

voke the skill a ml assistance of practical and

experienced observes on a subject with .which
few ot os are tamiliar, and point with precision
to each parts nf the extensive system as can b.

modined without weakening or endsngering Ibe
whole structure. They have forborne to do
this. ' They demand. an entire demolition.
Facts tRiPE is the burden of their eloquence
the golden fleece, of their . adventurous enter
prise; the goal, abort of wtirch Ihey will not
pause evon to breathe. I Cannot join their ex
pedition fot each object - An established poli

cy coeval, in the language of President Jack
son, with our government believed by ao im-

mense majority of our people to be constitution-

al, wise and expedient, may not be abruptly
by Congress wilhouta treac.herotu ro

from doty, a shamcles dereliction of
sacred trust and confidence. To expect it is
both extravagant and unkind."

Prrt.rc OrtMoft The Democratic Union
says, There are eighty English Democratic
papers published in Pennsylvania, Seventy-nv- K

of which openly dissapprove of McKay's
free trade Tariff Bill The Five free trsdn
papers may be classed thus : , , . . .

Penney Ivanian;; by John W. Forney, an of
fice holder under the General Government.
.Perry County Diaorganizer,' owned by Hon.

Jesse Miller, , ... ., .. ,,. , . , j ...

Bedford Uaaette, by the Adjutant General
of Pennsylvania, another office holder.

'Lancaster Intelligencer,' formerly owned by
Forn'y, and still influenced by him. ;

, Dei. y Keystone,' enjoying a floe, share of pa
tronagi from office holders. .

Ltcrrask ot the Anxf no NavV. The
ratik and tile of , the Navy haa been increased
STrOO men dunng the late session, and the rank
and file of the Army 7300, or 100 men more for
each of thecottpantes. ' The enlistment ol the
additional men of the Army isfbr five years.

Crops or Illinois lite Alton Telegraph
states that tho wheat nrop all over tho State of
Illinois is good, and there is every indication of
an abundant harvest

One tlAtr nf the whole net revenue of Great
Britain is devoted to paying the interest of tho
cost of former Were, ami nearly one half cftho
remainder ia spent in preparing for future wars,
viz: in maintaining the army and navy.

: u-- :" ''
Mtcuioiv ftoae. The Michigan or running

rose, ia ol growth so rapid, that ahoola have been
known to run twenty and even 30 feet, in ona
season. It can be trained to almost any height,
and js magnificent when seen trained to a large
tree, which it will climb and cover with a pro
fUeion of flowers, Z, , r , . .. .. , i

A Very Coon Stout.--We like a gooi
Story, and the last number of Blackwood furn .

ishes one aa follows;. ,. , , ., . ,

f3ome years ago when all the world werd
mad upon the lotteries, tba cook of a middle
sged gentleman drew, from hia hands the say
ing of .some years. Her master, curious to
know the cause, learned that aha had repeated-
ly dreamed that a certain number was a great
prize .and she had bought it lie called for a
fool fot her pains, and never omitted an occa
sten to tease her upop tha subject One day,
however, the master, saw in the newspapers,
orafhia book seljei in tha country town, thai
the number , was actually the 20,000 prize ,

Cook i called up, palaver ensue bad koowtt
each other jearo, loth to part, &.Ci in abort bsj ,

proposed and is accepted insists on msrrisgo .

being celebrated nel rooroing. Marrid tbejr
were; and, as the carriage tooktbeaa from thd ,

church, they enjoyed tha following dialogue J

i 'Well, Molly two happy events in one day
.

Vou' have marriod, t t;ust, a good husband j
Vou have something else V,ut first let tne atk
you where vou have

..
lockr.d

..
opyoor lottery tit

.i'S t' i -j,.av
i She hlnktng that' Yei maalef was only bfna
tering W bpor, tha old point)' cried, 'Don't yet
eejr no more about it. J thought how it wonj.'
be, Rnd that I never ilvaoCd' iere the rw ou t
ao 1 oU U tn I As, biker t

oY pur ills ge tor at
guinea profit so you need ievcf e angry wivhj

iffia "about that.'


